
Nail Care
Zents Spa Manicure & Pedicure

Manicure  50 min/$65      Pedicure  50 min/$70
Organic, biodynamic herbs grown in Boulder, Colorado are specially formu-
lated to hydrate and nourish your hands and feet. Choose from a variety of 
aromatherapy experiences to customize your manicure or pedicure. You will 
be left with perfectly manicured and well-nourished hands and feet.
 
Express Manicure or Pedicure  30 min/$45
A nail shaping, cuticle clean up with a light exfoliation and polish change.

Mini Mani or Pedi   30 min/$25
A quick buff and polish, so your little Princess can feel like a big girl too!

Lip / Eyebrow 15min/$25

Bikini   30 min/$35

Underarms   $25

Full Leg   $75

Half Leg   $35

Personal Training
Certified fitness trainers will customize a one-on-one workout based on your 
fitness goals. Available in either individual or series formats.
             
           

Private Yoga
Let our amazing yoga instructors guide you to experience a balanced mind and body.

Group Exercise Classes
We offer a variety of classes in our motion studio including yoga, core challenge 
and yoga sculpt. We require advance reservations for all sessions.

Health & Wellness

Spa Packages

Waxing
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Cozy Up
2 hours/$510 per couple

Start this treatment off in our amazing couples’ room sipping sparkling wine 
for two while enjoying a side-by-side warm footbath. Finish with a customized 
Signature Massage.
                                     

Sweet On You
2.5 hours/$730 per couple

Receive relaxation for two in this two and half hour treatment. Begin sipping 
sparkling wine and nibbling on chocolate while enjoying a side-by-side warm 
footbath. Next receive an amazing couples’ massage with the Zents scent of 
choice, followed by a deeply hydrating Shea Butter Body Wrap.

Zents Replenish Package
2.5 hours/$430

Say bye to dry with a full-body Zents Hydrating Salt Scrub exfoliation, followed 
by a quick Epsom salt soak and finished by a full-body application of Zents 
Organic Shea Butter. Includes Zents hair treatment while cocooned in solar and 
wool blankets, choose your favorite scent for inhalation to further enhance this 
replenishing treatment.

Mountain Slumber
4 hours/$430

Start your day with a Signature Massage, Signature Organic Facial, Spa Manicure 
and Pedicure resulting in a head-to-toe complete package that will certainly put 
you into a mountain slumber.

Spa Guidelines
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Spa Age Policy
Owners and guests of One Steamboat Place must be 
15 years of age or older to enjoy The Spa services and 
facilities. (nail services are available to guests 6 and 
older, ages 6-15 need to be accompanied by a guardian)
 

Reservations
Reservations are recommended in advance to ensure 
availability of your preferred date and time. Please call 
970.870.5151 for reservations or visit www.onesteam-
boatplace/amenities/the-spa.

Arrival
As a courtesy to therapists and other guests, late 
arrivals may not receive an extension of their scheduled 
service time. Your treatment will end on time to ensure 
the next guest is not delayed.

Attire
A spa robe and slippers are provided for your comfort 
and convenience.

Cancellation Policy
If you must reschedule or cancel your Spa appoint-
ment or Personal Training session, please notify us 
24 hours before your scheduled appointment to avoid 
being charged in full.  Changes made on the day of the 
appointment are also subject to a $35 rescheduling fee.

 
Gratuity

A 20% gratuity will be added to all treatments.



A  journey into relaxation 
awakened by the sights 

of the mountains, the scents 
of the fresh air and sweet 

wildflower meadows 
and the sounds 

of the rivers as they flow 
through beautiful 

Steamboat Springs.

Inspired by the serene 
natural beauty surrounding 
the Yampa Valley, The Spa at 
One Steamboat Place offers 
a rejuvenating experience 
nestled in the mountains 
of Steamboat Springs. 
Exceptional service inspires 
our custom menu. We use the 
finest products for each 
of our treatments, infusing 
ingredients unique to the 
alpine environment.

We invite you to relax and 
relish in our selection of  
treatments in this tranquil 
setting.

Signature Massage
50 min/$140     80 min/$190     110 min/$240

A customized massage designed to soothe the body and calm the mind. After a personalized 
consultation the massage will be tailored to specific needs using a blend of Zents organic 
cream and signature oil.
 

Alpine Meadow Compress Massage
50 min/$155     110 min/$280

Warm towel compressions infused with the essence of aromatic alpine hay and healing herbs 
such as yarrow and chamomile. Using smooth warm stones and arnica oil seamlessly blend 
together to deeply relax one’s being.
 

Warm Stone Massage
80 min/$220     110 min/$280

Elevate your level of relaxation to new heights with this deeply relaxing heated stone massage. 
Melt away stress as warm, smooth stones are applied to the body to induce balance and healing. 

Soy Candle Massage
50 min/$155     80 min/$225     110 min/$280

Choose one of four aromatherapy scented soy candles: coconut mint, honey ginger, orange 
lemongrass or wild rose. The therapist will then utilize the warm oils from the candle to complete 
this ultimate experience, leaving the skin deeply hydrated and the body incredibly relaxed.
 

Kick Off Your Boots Massage
50 min/$155     80 min/$225     110 min/$280

Treat your feet to a warm soak followed by an exfoliation, mask and a relaxing leg and foot-
focused massage. This is a great treatment after skiing or hiking to rest your tired feet. 
 

Himalayan Salt Stone Massage
50 min/$155     80 min/$225     110 min/$280

This relaxing massage treatment incorporates warmed Himalayan Salt Stones that contain 
an abundance of essential minerals which exfoliate, soften skin, mineralize, and gently detox.  
This experience will leave you with a renewed glow and sense of wellbeing. 
 

Jin Shin Jyutsu
80 min/$135     110 min/$200

Jin Shin Jyutsu is a non-invasive, holistic, healing treatment, which uses gentle touch to 
balance your body, mind and spirit releasing tensions which are the causes for various 
symptoms in the body. Your practitioner will work with a set of 26 safety energy lock points 
on your body similar to acupoints in acupuncture. 

Using our ultra-hydrating and healing UnZented Collection, an infusion of organic coconut  
oil, shea butter and passion flower. Perfect for hydration and for the prevention of stretch 
marks, and is beautiful for mothers to be. (available for women in second or third 
trimester, 50 minute treatment does not include exfoliation and belly mask) 
 

Prenatal Massage
50 min/$155     80 min/$225     110 min/$255

During this nourishing treatment, an exfoliation and mask help soothe and moisturize 
the abdomen using Little Moon Essentials Beautiful Belly Butter, followed up by a beautiful 
prenatal massage using Zents Zen Blend infused collection. 
 

Prenatal Body Polish
80 min/$235     110 min/$295

Using UnZented, ulra-hydrating and exfoliating shea butter scrub followed up by a beautiful 
prenatal massage using Zents Zen Blend infused collection. 

Massage

Specialty Massage

Prenatal Treatments

Body Treatments Body Treatment
EnhancementsEmerginC Detoxifying Clay Wrap

80 min/$235     110 min/$295
This luxurious wrap begins with a gentle exfoliation followed by using peppermint scented 
French green clay to detox the body, while drawing impurities and toxins from the skin. 
Finishing with Coconut argan oil, grape stem cells, and white tea extracts to hydrate and 
improve tone and texture of the skin.

Local Raw Honey Body Treatment
80 min/$230     110 min/$290

Enjoy all the healing and detoxifying benefits of honey while it is used to perform 
myofasical work. After the honey is removed with a warm, soothing towel the treatment is 
finished with a honey ginger oil massage. 

Zents Shea Butter Body Wrap
80 min/$235     110 min/$295

Using Zents Organic Shea Butter to alleviate dry, flaky or chapped skin this wrap will deeply 
hydrate and relax the body. Choose your favorite Zents scent for inhalation to further 
enhance this luxurious treatment. 

Zents Body Polish
80 min/$235     110 min/$295

Slough away dull skin and enjoy feeling renewed with this luxurious shea butter salt scrub, 
followed by an epson salt soak and finished with your favorite Zents scent oil massage.

Body Treatment 
Enhancements

Deep Tissue
Add to any length service   $10/$20/$30

Using slower strokes to relieve deep tension and increase local circulation while working 
out those tight spots. (add to any length body treatment)

Cupping  $15
Suction is created on the skin with silicone cups to isolate and soften tight muscles, 
loosen adhesions and bring hydration and blood flow to the body. (add to any length body 
treatment)

Warm Stone  $15
Add some heat to your treatment with warm stones (offered as an addition and not a 
full-body warm stone massage).

Rejuvenating Facial Mask  
10 min/$20

Healing ingredients are infused deep into the skin followed by a hydrating 
mask that leaves the skin glowing.

Warm Hair and Scalp Treatment
10 min/$20

Nourish the hair and scalp by adding this warm Zents oil treatment.
 

Biodynamic Flower 
Essence Zen Blend Boost   $15

Our Biodynamic Flower Essences reduce stress, calms the nervous system, quiets the mind, 
detoxes the body and brings inner peace and joy, Zen Blend tonic can be offered hot or 
cold prior to service or after.

Age Defy Boost   $15
Using Zents ultra-hydrating Concreta to firm and tighten skin.

Skin Care

Skin Care
Enhancement

Probiotic Boost   $15
Using Zents peptide-rich probiotic lotion to refine and smooth skin.

Hand or Foot Quench   $15
Hands and feet are massaged using Zents hydrating quench.

Full Body Quench   $25
After a light exfoliation entire body is massaged using our hydrating quench.

Osea Signature Organic Facial
50 min/$155     80 min/$215

Using Osea organic skincare products this treatment includes deep pore cleansing, 
exfoliation, relaxing steam, extractions, neck and shoulder massage, treatment masque, 
serum, moisturizer and sunscreen application. 

emerginC Swift Lift Peptide 
Firming Facial

50 min/$165     80 min/$230
The combination of advanced anti-aging ingredients in this facial helps stimulate healthy 
cell metabolism and minimize signs of aging while promoting a smoother, more even-toned 
complexion.

emerginC Purifying Facial
50 min/$165     80 min/$230

This refreshing and stimulating facial is designed for acne-prone skin, cleansing and 
nourishing hard-to-treat skin types.

Intraceuticals Ultimate 
Infusion Facial

80 min/$240
The ultimate in skin rejuvenation with instant, visible results. The oxygen infusion works to 
significantly reduce the appearance of fine lines and wrinkles while tightening and firming 
the contour of the face. Enhance the experience with a Booster of one of the following 
choices: Antioxidant, Collagen, Vitamin C or Vitamin A.

Intraceuticals Rejuvenate 
Infusion Facial

50 min/$185
Emerge from this facial hydrated, youthful and glowing. Cooling, calming oxygen is gently
applied to the skin to create an amazing result. Enhance the experience with a Booster of 
one of the following: Antioxidant, Collagen, Vitamin C or Vitamin A.

(all 80 minute skincare treatments include 
NuFACE cheek or eyebrow contour)

 
emerginC Signature Men’s Facial

50 min/$155   80 min/$215
Tailored for the unique skin care needs of men. A deep thorough cleansing, exfoliation 
that will leave your skin smooth and healthy.  (80 minute men’s facials include additional 
grooming and neck massage)

 
Hand or Foot Quench   10 min/$15

Hands and feet are massaged using Zents hydrating quench. 
 

Protocell Peel   10 min/$30
Marine-based peel-off mask with apple stem cells and acerola.

Cont.


